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IN AN e�ort to encourage Toowoomba locals to get a decent night’s shuteye, one engineering and 
technology expert is urging device users to tone down their blue light to signi�cantly

 

up their 
melatonin levels.

Se nior lec turer in the School of Me chan i cal and Elec tri cal En gi neer ing at the Univer sity of South ern 
Queensland, Dr An drew Maxwell said there was an ever in creas ing num ber of chil dren and adults 
failing to get a de cent night’s sleep and the an swer was lit er ally in the palm of their hands.
“Research shows the blue light from our computer displays, phones and television screens play a big 
role in a�ecting our circadian rhythm and melatonin production, which is essential for deep, e�ective 
sleep cycles,” he said.
“There are spe cial cells in the eyes called “in trin si cally pho to sen si tive reti nal gan glion cells (ipRGCs)”, 
which link di rectly to the part of the brain re spon si ble for our in ter nal “clock”.
“These cells are very sen si tive to blue light, and when trig gered cause the pro duc tion of melanopsin, a 
sub stance that de creases the pro duc tion of sleep-in duc ing mela tonin in the brain, and makes it so 
much harder to get to sleep.
“That’s why stay ing up at night and watch ing stream ing ser vices, or videos on the in ter net can make 
you feel slow and slug gish the next day, where the blue light from the screen de lays mela tonin 
production by an hour, to an hour and half and this in turn up sets your en tire sleep pat tern.
“This tiredness could also a�ect and increase blood pressure, creating additional stress and anxiety, 
and even suppress immune function.”
Dr Maxwell said there was an easy way to re duce the im pacts of tech-de rived blue light.
“If you want a proper night’s sleep, decide what time you want to go to bed, and then an hour and a 
half before hand, switch o� those electronic displays, put down those devices and where possible have 
a more amber coloured light around you.
“This will give your body enough time to pro duce the mela tonin it needs to get into a good night’s 
sleep.”
“If you re ally must watch some thing, or an swer emails, or do some thing on a de vice, I rec om mend 
switch ing the dis play set tings to a ‘night shift’ or ‘night mode’, which re duces the amount of blue light 
pro duced by the dis play and changes the on-screen colours to a much warmer, am ber tone.”
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